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SECTJON Ji c;UAJ\JPIONS.....:.. Co~~:h Jolm.Palnter, Tony Addan!e, Gary Carpenter, DJekDavl!! 
Gregg Thomas and Coach Dan :U{IDrc · artcr Sattirda:Y night's Section 5 wrestling finals al, . 
Ben Frankttn nigh Sch'lllll lu Rochester. The boys all "tm shields and bernmc reigning ,. 
champions. 
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Wrestlers Win· Academy 
Four Section S Shields 

Dy BILL BOYLE utes on an escape, a takedown I Guarino escape in the rinal sec.·· 
ROCI-Il!:STE-R.- Canandaigua and a reversal. Addantc added onds thinking he had won. Thl 

Academy wrestlers crowncd the and escape to end the match al score jumped to 13-12 and nc• 
fiilest season in· CA's wrestling 8-6. Addantc was in commcmd nmomlt of queshoning could pt'D 
history by annexing folli· Sec· all the way. c.Juce the reason. i~l 
tion 5 championships in Satur· Tourner Master Peter Achilles of Geneva feli 
day's. fin.als at Ben Franklin Carpenter was the real master prey to Harry- Gersey of F:a!;l.- ~·-
High SchOol. at the torunament as he beat High in the 95-pound class lo.S: 

Winn'fng the coveted Roy Wushington o! Monroe in ing a·13.-5'decision. ·- ii: 
~JJ!~~s~~ 1~6lie~~n~:~·e G~~~~ ~~~t~~;erfa~~n ;~:~;~~ ~t~~~~~~: Jo~~ot~~ca:~~~a A~~iHEsust d~~~ :·.-
Thomas, 138 pounds; Gary Car- had _been undefeated in two dropped a 3-0 decision to the·d~· 
penter, 14S pounds. and Dick ycaa·s or wrestling. He met his fentling c-hamPion. Joe LaW· 
Davis, 1G5 pounds. nuJ.tch ris Carpenter· - except renee ol Newark, the other· Fill· 

For Addanle it was a repeat for_one short ti_me in-the third ~er Lakes entrant, lost a.n ~m+· 
as he was the 112-pouml cham· penod -was m charge com· hmc battle to Willie Turner Qf 
pion last year. For the other. pleicly, . . Franklin 6·2. A highly cDntrO• 
three. bo~·s it was a first- and In the evening match W\!h verslal call had s_ent the· mat-cit 
a last -as they are seniors Holling Colegrove of Wellsville, into. overlime with LawrEmea 
Rnd gradm:lle this year. Ad· Carpentel' pilCd up 9 points in aut front 4-3 in the final seconds. 
dante, a junior, slill has one the second pei'iod to easily win Finals: 
more year of wre5tling. the match 9·4, _ 95-pounds - Swart; Easlrklga 

Seawn's Cllmax Dave Van .Got:don of Geneva dec-lsioned Gersey, East, 9·_4. 
For Coach Julm Palmer it beat Melvin Washington of 103-pounds_- Turner, Frank-

was the climax of a season that Frail~lin 7-3 getting·a.takt:!down lin decisioned Watson, Coming .. 
saw his team win the COJlfer- in the first- aud second periodS Ea~t. 64. . . 
ence crOwn with a 10·0 reconl, and a reversal in the· third." 112-pounds - .Borshoff, Iron· 
the Fin.ger Lakes Clwmpionship In the evening match, Van~ dequoi!, decisioned Turner, 1·0. 
with slx indivirlual champions Gordon beat Gene Fuller of 12£t-potmlls -Add~nte, · CA, de· 
and Saturday, !our :;ectional Corning West'3·0 on nn escape cisioned Ilolderne.ss, Eastlidge, 
crown:;. arid takcdwon in the final per- 8-6. · · _; 
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The reason far such success, iod. 12.7-pounds- Lacognlna. EaSt 
Palmer said was: "All se-asOn In ·nthcr afternoon matches, deciiiioned Sinsbox, G-C 8;0, -; 
long, these boys htwc been gh•· Yosec Adane, CA's 103-pounder 133-pounds - Wallman, PiU~
ing it all !hey had, the:(ve nev· (lropped-an 8·1 decision to John ford decisloned Orloi.vslti, Fran~· 
cr quit trying." Turner ol Franklin. RICk Tl'ip· lin 3-1. , 

Originally scheduled to g9 odi lost a 5-0 decision to Florian l:nl-pounds -Thomas,; CA pih· 
against the Southern Tier chani- Orlowoki of-Franklin. · ned Whipple Irnnrle{juoit, 5:5tt. 
pionS, -the Finger Lakes wrest· Di!tision Questioned 145-pound!'i - Ca~nter,- CA, 
lers :-were . paired off agctinst Charlie Carmel lost ·a· coritro· decis.ioned CoiP.grove, W~lls_vil~e ~~ 
Rochester'S 'chmnps. versial-13-12 -decision to Matt 94~ : · : \ 

:When asked for an explana· Guarino of East High. In an n!af.pou~~s _-Van Gordon, t;ie• 
lion, Section 5 officials. felt-. that action-packed match that saw ... v~ _dccJsmned Fuller, Cornnl& 
iC they paired ·the City agatpsl · t /.1 · f - Wes~ 3-0 
tl C I tl . 12 pom s p1 e up so ast the scor· 16• · d D . c· A d. 

lC oun y H'.. ensumg men ers had problems, Carmel . . a-poun s. --: .avJs , , e.. 
would~ too strong for the out- apparently ahead 12_10 _ .1 t clslO~Cd - O\-erltme Blodgett, 
lying areas. · • e Conur..::;-West 

So, the Finger Lakes area 18-0-pounUs -Neal Pipe, 'Com-
wrestled the Rochester champs s t. T h 0 m .a 5 jng East pinned Guarino, East 
~nd ·knocked off five city boys 4:33." : 
in the afternoon atld two -county Unlimited- Fusilli, Eo:1st piTt· 
boys and a city boy in the eve· Hand sa·,·nts- ned Rollt:~nd, Webster 1:0~. 
ning finals, along with two. 

Tier champs. F. t o· . f f 
GCnnan A Winner Irs e ea 

ln addition !o the four Canan-
daigua boys, Dave VanGordon of The St. Mary's saints ami !he 
GenevA, .Finger Lakes 154-pound ~t. Thomas' Yellowjacke!s, both 
champion, was a shield -winner. White Division- -and DiOcesan 

It wOuld be. hard to pick the CYO tournament .- bound, met 
outstanding CA wresUer of .the yesterday afternoon on the . fit. 
tourney as they <Ill did. a splen Mary's haidwocid. The Saints 
did job. dropped their first' game of the 

For sheer cour'age it could be season in· a 43·40 thrillCr. 
either Thomas or Dayi5. . What started Out- to be a rout 

For smooth wrestling ability !o.r the St. Thomas aggregation 
it could be A<ldantc or Carpen· turned info a thrilling, fast-fin~ 
ter. ishing game. St. Mary's Was 

Thomas did a remarkable job dciwn 18·4 _at the. firstquarter. 
in the scmi-flnill match· as he rt looked as though the Sa hits 
won hamlily over previously un- had bit off more than they could 
beaten Bill Graham or Madison chew. 
with all 11·0-0 record. 'Th-omas ·In the secoild quarter the 
rolled to a 7·0 decision. · Saints got rolllng and while 

In the evening encounter, holding St. 'fhomas ·to one ·point 
'fhomas had apparently met ,hls scored 12 and were down 19·16 
match in Jay Whipp!C ol Iron- at halftime. 
dequoit and was down 11·2 with St. Thomas outscored the 
20 seconds· remaining in the Saints 9·8 in the tpird Qua.rter 
match. Thomas got a reversal and _the Saints lOst_ Butch Kierst 
at 5:47 and had Whipple in a via the foul route with less than 
spread eagle. Whipple looked al a minute of the quartet: gone. 
the clack and at 5:50 Thomas · \Vilh . no· l1el,ght, the much 
rolled him over and at 5:52 the smaller Sainls battled their taU
match was over. and· Thomas er adversaries on even terms 
had accomplished the seeming 1 bu! couldn't overcome the three 
impossible. poant ad_vaptage enjoyed b;v S~. 

. O\·erflme ~latch Thomas. Although outscoring 
In the. afternoon match, Dick their rivals,-16·15,lhe Saints lost 

Davis drew Joe Risole of East a heartbreaker; \ 
High. Th~ ·regula!ion match end· "I'm mighty prt;md ol the_t~?m 
ed In a 1-1 draw. In !he ilVCr· today," said Coach Dick O'Don;_ 
time perioQ.l Risole gained a~ ~ell. "1 hope we meet this te.<im 
CSCaJlC. bul"'Davis: countered with In Rochester, I feel that we. 
a takedo,;'Ti and a predicament llave the better team and intenct_ 
to·wrap up the match,_!i-1. I~ prove it. With :J<ICrst in the 

In the final match Davis drew lmeup for the fu_ll game it wouid 
Walt Blodgett of Corning West. have been 'different._ Jackie 
It was another 1·1 dr~w in rcgu- R_yan, Tom Turner, Denny Cun· 
latlon time. Blodgett had an es- nmgham, Billy· Kane_- aU did 
cape in the first perlod and a wonU~fful iob." 
Davis, trying desperately for a Th.c difference in the game 
takedovm in the final period \vas the presence of Tom Shalt!s 
was awarded a penalty pojnt for St. Thomas~ A-strong driver, 
when Blodgett kept_ going off Shales dominate;d-·play ·an bo!h 
the maL 'l'he match ended at teams as he scored 25 points an 
11 and two judifcs and the ref· '9 Cii!_ld goa)s and 7 free throy;s. 

College 
Basketball 

By United Press Internat!ona:( 
A!lantfc Coast C1Jnf ToUrneY. 
. At Ralcig'h, N.C. ' 

Final 
Duke 80 Wake Forest 59 : 
NCAA CoUegc Dlvisltm Playoif. 

· Eastern Regional 
At Hempstc~d, N.Y. 

Final 
Ilofs!ra 74 Elizabethtown_ 61 ~-· 

· Consolation ,. 
Phil a. Tex. 94 ·Catholic U, M 

N&rtheast Regional . 
At Worce~ter, Mass. 

Final 
Adelphi 68 Northeastern .s5 

Consolation 
Assumption 64 Springfield 6G 

l'111dca·st Ri!gJonal 
At Akron, Ohio 

Final 
Akron .62 Lemoyne 38 

.Consolation 
Youngstown 91 Ithaca 71J' 

Southwest -Regional 
At Beaumont, Texas 

Final 
Southeast Misoouri St. 90 

Abilene Chrlstiari. I! 
Con.solatl<m . • 

Lamar. Tech 116 Col. St. Col. lit 
Midwest R~glonal_ : 

At Cedar _Falls, lowa 
Flna! 

Tate Coliege of Iowa 11 
Mank.ato St. 64 (o~ 

Consolation • 
Washingtol') U. (Mo.) '17 : 

Nebraska Wesleyan· t 
Far .West Regional · • 

At Fresno, Caur.- • 
Final 

Cai .Poly (Poffiona) '151 
Fresno -.St.· 7~ 

Consolation , 
Se-attle Pac. 76 Nev; 74 
Christian College Tc.umamcnt 

At Brlarclm l'll~:lnl)r, N.Y. ·: 
Flllal · e1·ee awarded the malcl1 to Dav· Tom Turner with 10 and Ryan, 

is on his aggressiveness.- Ka!le and Kierst. with eight each 
Addante gave· R. masterful led the St. Mary's attack. 

Eastern Nazarene College_ 73.: 
King's College' 61 

performance ln his-· afternoon St. _l'llary's G F T 
match with Larry Mosely- o[ K1er~t 3 2 8 
Madison as he defeated Mosely Cunningham 2 2 l) · 
10·6. In the evening· irui.tch with Kane 4 0 -" 8 
Keith Holderness o[ Efistridge, Turner. · 3 4 10 
Addan!e go~ off to a· []u-ick 5-0 Ryan t' 0 8 
lead and strCtched it to . 7·1 In Clawson 0 0 (} 
the sccr.:ml period. RCinxing a CUl·f!n · 0 0 0 
little, Tony ~nw Holclcrncs5 !(Ct ----
S voints in the !in.:il two min· 16 S 40 

Eas~ 
M~nhnUan 67 ;Fordham 59 
Holy CfOS!'i 93 Fairfi(lld 82 , 
St. John'' (NY) 11 NYU 51 : 
Penn St. 91 Rutgers 82 · 
Canis.iu!i S7 St. Bonaventure .1' 
Seton Hall 91 Rider 8& · 
Niagara 77 'Buffalo 67 
W & J 70 John ~arroU 5~ _, 
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Mat Note
Academy Wrestlers Win Four Section 5 Shields. Canandaigua Daily Messenger, Monday, March 9, 1964.




